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HAiLiiiiBnam,rzrir wo*"™.'?™?*1”0 ** «o-fUeno., .ndnkedMmT lb,d ,mPboit S""4 «■ ■■ Ab.rn.J2v.iw.5ul , “îl. M.,*, -^-JTTT.a ^______ , ,

- *XP<JI"7&B. Care of ttim voT^y Ikot,, “Pw,n,d “ke PB«’A»"d’HiA, Jane 20.-TWfa,to- » ------- -------- **“' Urta* •«•■. at Me.tre.1

.mwr.tnfer prt£0Sh^!Let“!m,;yf D0,: " »Lrr"" elt âe*e,'h.ïHtÜîZftoB,,deti<,n I oo*m""°*** —

•rotter ttth,e»" J"*'” »'• ticket, held by Mr StrÔn» S"”1*®" °f tl,B JH,thevV- « ‘Heged ebortionUt „ * -------*------- fwWrday on , prtltion^t in bTt «^‘tional 00,Iw °{ I »**CTATIoi».
Knowledge .rue ÀrlttÜ», Br • The °»Pitellntkn in the above „ the bod,ea °l Mveral ehildren and • lamé ***-U *"** e •■“«tae Ibr Thorburn, McOaw* Wh^Lu^ n ?°rth A“'lriaa ^ be,n hid here

.h.?fntTuli°'t^t"tfcwr 1 bomb- I 310fBew5enhr, lt)f nTm«l"3r’78®;' ^tring ^Z^c.?,^.^^ Won^lîf^ I ^

ell into London when tbero were reoei..^ bo°or of London freemason», a l,be , m“ B- Miller, for committing criminal The property committee of the city ooan. I and Paying for lte removal The*. ... Lt.ii.fLfu o „y’„ Addresses were rremiaen by tteCemmieelener.
Mr V, °ity °0pi" of that paper showing ! hokUhe°ti CT®" th,t he "ked -StJngto 5ri,P wh*“ ohSd d%F * “rvant I 0,1 met yeeterday. There were present I aUo » ««nter petition eent in,'offering that | Steveneon Dr Cornkh m'^w’ **/' ^ Ye«terday afternoon deputation, from the

M - Strong , région to Manager Brno buUor hl.broti," Wmi^n°qtf0t bi™,elf |3,th «-ere admitted to wT.'nd ^hat*”' ^ *"£ (i“ ‘i# ohâir>' B(U* Oarlyl^ hj1* 8»^«* were not in the eignm eftimfc ‘he p^eeUwt.  ̂HeLf ®“7 Lya,“’ M®UrD®r“en <”*,r of ‘he city, cigar 

” oonneo,ion with the $7500 prize in ever- f“ hie blewlingflledTn J^I°n8tboT fled’ however, returned ^e^tfmï 8telnar> WeIk”» Ssunden, Leelie, Blerine î100 * ““hanoe. Several of the name, which a lnat|tntion of thie college dates back ™almf*oturer* “d tobacco importer, mrt 
lottery. Briefly whit was BmÜV“ *° Mother Wini’am”!3' Zrge ThîJ""".ÿ* re',rrMte<l on the “d B,xter 14 «hclded to giant the wa^^n?h^remo^Jdo‘^,t ‘ho »P- gL1*8®J°thet 7'u 14 had^ly one ,tu- ÇommUsioner Miall, of the inland revenue

: That Mr atmn eokm^ll^ C,hc*801 buti on the contrary' him with brnLî?ô“th" *??,bls wif® “harged we ot e,ther **. Lawrence or St Andrew’s the fturt tola* TWi waseMlained ^ bt ■ mm"??™*? c° “ fir*T4 ln Toronto, department at the excise-office, to lay be-
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a*e6w kv .u lor some reason did not I ov*r and àccounted fn *k t^a ^ A.„Tir_ I SI0,000. Mr. Hanlan had spent altogether I ^*P^» the roaring of the linns and tiamra I ^oirT*EÀL, Jane 20.—The annual meet I ^ et*od, bat would not be enforced.
Art? „ The Globe of the same th« «aid money, MroteiVeV^he6-^ f°J 4 BPiait. jj17;®00 “» this property. *H?Ud ^hl  ̂dmtigtheee Jane thamtortSSml, to* of the 'harehoiders of the Merchant^ (fe* t0 tbe ‘PP^of the minister of

*®ded ItaoW wfth the following : to do, and the defendant idm!?.1tit!>lUDd A B°r and his MotaVr Drlv.a M., . I thÜ°n^ »tbe PnTÜ,*“ * hotelkeeper for I n<jt be abated. The gneeta at the bank wae held to-day. The renort nt «),. I i reveDa*/ He also considered thie

J. ^ "« V~»th. «•' «fdtomof m*n“'as^tmt “d reCe,/ed *• Phua!T “ W‘,4,w ,ut ' * *°"V 2h Hq “r lio^îi.whiSi'^Sd J4*1 bw^toîd b™XîSilîïSS^tuit d‘re0t°" ‘nd the «tatement of accounts . A delegation from the wholesale tobeooohere. ^5i little int«re.t and having dulv D»id n«,te,jafore,,id« p®UMiiHu, Jane 20.—A despatch I !£“?![ h“ ««tlay useless. They asked Ithree of the guesta hadleft the house nn I were reo"T«d without a word of dissent ‘mP®jter, composed of J. W. Scales, A. If.

» «r.r »5* SZ” r&y.CuZf F?";£rats- ssiaraMAtïa.^S^S.'r; JS -jyj |r»r « ^ v.V ^ &ÏÏ,'2r,i5i.“fe v® KMLSi SMÏÏÏÎ Æi.ffauîi îh.^.t.'ZSiSîSiS
s.^.vL'SMttS'Saft aSX& -a-ÆX'SftfîSi*: r? ^^‘-STOÂr vS.r.S'Os.rÆ.'S?ButTe London P™. P v h!^temlf"h.t he ^LWbe0 ,be ,ound boy aimort d.i SSL? WUMWWft *°n“l1 ** W b~k to “n“d«^ the Zoo worth,L hopefully of fhe NortC^ker. the Lk ^ Fr“^»>lthpitched Sto ».
aaa-1Æ55fir«#«nn h-^thetickeu for ,,ray a-SLWcvthe,pirit5X s--tsv'a: ^Siwsrs-at^ te.^mpitH.Hth.^?^ jAWaaaresm*

BHF^: «"îÆe sfaSsftS^ M°rx SSkSjsSÉSSI S! Î?Hhifl SSas*ASal
, ^1® Toraato World of rf , IopthbSvLw ^ot vntïl bïght o'clock z0*1?® ^mdow e”d fell through re I Voen,e wonld have the desired eflectuoS himself and the ohiM^L k° ^ Campbillford, Ont., June 20.—The w°uld be laid before the minister and dulr,°; «oTrS’àZ dbawiwo •» « .,DjKnrle*- ^bon *he «555. "d th,« “mmueionere. Mr. Mu WiUUm.1ctiv brought th«« fa theZoo.^Befoî, theger* den*hter of ‘ “y- Campbell of Norh.m was «ered. “d
la London, fa mî ^SîîL “fTS."10 *lft «nterprlw ny mk stron7”*R THI ”CKeTe H,ld ““ bec^m! m.dbe.W“i io"ne> and the bo, f° ?°.,?or' ‘tmtod that there wae no doub^ 5*n*1_were removed to York and Front m,rried thie morning to a man named The next party introduced wee the cigar

5îîîîï:i!îl[.f,îy>’ «te money prize drawnSî? th.! I nu * J? n°n( t?iT_AL PBIZ_E.IF^_D *®en drawn | .. _ —— | AW. Blevins moved in amendment.* I n.ot .^k the membera of ths «immiau I J the reason for such stringent rales. He
she rephr s«y eîvenln1 w®( Mth® Ursw,ny- in ANNonvnJl PRECI8KLr 68206 ticket was Ano,her ExclUeg Day—Two More Failures I «i JïSîit,le ?rant,D« or refusing of a license being be brought into a controversy either I t.. k« promised to do the best he could to modify
llrt^pKlw, Mr. 8trongTMy7°rM»' ommlttl“l' the ‘ PBnv«n ^ND THÏ „ TorresFo.NDiNa Bcporled. c Mm'ihîî theThtt,'th* lloe7!, who *e would like to Me a report from Citv Tr,eblee of |be M.ntreal abattoir. it to euitthe dieeatiefled manufectnrers.

fa. t,ck.MWkaoOT M the « the $7500 ONE. The Ch,caoo, June 20,-Thle proved another ffiStfS ^.uworth T th2 whij? A“°”TRKAL- J““* =0. -The Montreal
trustee lor snd’on béhîîi’i.'f'^n e0,,rPri,a u of thie citv whn I. ^Iron®’ druggist, exciting day on ’Change and the condition tion /2Snitte* d<2* ?°i,eel that any reoommeods- I „. aî^n’ *®T*ring the publie safety fa case I Abattoir company had to close up this after-
Mei^ouîïd'im^"^1 °h tb°™“ ' A”drlthe ,ecuri”g the eec0Dd largest'priz’e *fa this °f bas been very much strained tert8'’ ,nd do<=»nnouherJorrieelT expwU.^Hn* Would'then^îi ^we tiLt'i°'oo 0Wi“g to the city surveyor haring I Mevensenle el «he eteamers anti

«3 Sre Mr. Strong fn,;nSdoD.tbng Th« great trading has changed over tome-' ^7,‘T fa.«for. comp^hem.v. withdrawn hi, license to slaughter, owing I-Tore.fa B. “
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Is h. wli ” for.th,l”^ moneys ,o roïlvï? 1* appears then from Manager Brunton’s to attach to many of the heavier firms The Aid. Walker s motion was adopted. For the amendment—Aid Irwin r.rlvi. tR. ® ?^°n ,the ooncern for 17100 fine by The A Mnlwiv left R«i . ' * A .
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lF*d»?ïFKt—m" r'r1 “""y- ti"* - * ^ -™ ■a^-ütsït. çüg « Sr Fr" ss =--4 -ta» «üjt-fad In Æ*mî. mjJLS-S Thee Œ* 'T®!* of the. proceedings. '»ry demonstration and salutes were fired. UrtMn Belle second; best time 2.32,’ r?!>e' ^ letter was dated at ^ now,,uPP°,ed to The Dominion was at the Nippisaing
p«»milMS5ed.lhr b0?k to Mr w- *■ 8tro»». a .M,11,0 “P?n)y in-Dugn the honeuty of Eight thousand people were present Sena ^-‘wenty class, woe by Deck Wright 4h® Hotel Qtnrinale, fa the eternal city,and rhj,„ iV letter receipt showing lo*ding grain for Montreal yesterday She

hm'toVenTn i'^11 lmP]lc,lt>'™' ̂ hJo!® flffa,r—,nd “ntll the names of the tor Hampton delivered the memorial 7‘th Hambletoman Bashaw second ; best b°re dâte 01 MsF 81. Says the colonel : tb®fb,d M“4 ^Jge earns of money to Jer- fiu»hed about 6 o’clock and left direct,
te 'iS.Mr,'5Ïde 2?  ̂ ES ;nh ;h“- been con- oration fie paid a glowing WbuETSÏ “m®  ̂ JMfÜïaK ff found upon the treasurer. The barge Maggie, at Nairn’s with coal,
JwjBjtnntUS o’olookotthe.vMlngof the draw. .h«r rhï[- oiecloeed ond it is made toappear (sith, devotion and patience of the southern - ...---------- rivsd « ilotler£S?m h t” H“wlch. ar- ------------- - ought to be unloaded to day. Her consort
Mr Iljle,num!’er* °‘ tbe tickets held by ‘hst they are not secret trustees for the lot- women. They would always reml with „ Trottina el Beslea Mw day tïto^dTtSî. tif?’,înd th« H*m« the CRABOUD witB HluH XHBAHOfl the Erin, ought to have W

P-ÈsülliE Eâ~ESê% saTSS 3^-^.
W0tlokTho ,lle””0'"«“lttbM111 Imu’iv'iL ‘l'doff The IflTect of War Between tbr Two rowing out ol° con ti ictfag'in t°ereste<and The Sohaefer and Tlgnana. 0“rtT»h7îSÎ^rôf^^M^o5 0Rih*iB<KiT p ohar?ed "ith KiT»”g information to F^wIuowIid'hel^hT’ h®r *"8 WU 0nght

tot the larîrewidîencTto *appo*ntntwefve^êlodêr! „ hatlens. ifferent coosTuotions of the oonstitntmn Boston. June 20.—Sohaefer and Vtgninr ÆSjJ*10 tbf «wunnidln» <û^»r. and w/hlid"' Rnaiian reTolntionists regarding the move The rates for can vl *’
ÎÔ'imm Vi‘,0UI,d'd « r.^pw,lbié to Imagine, Paris. June 20.—In an interview here by "M’0"™* sections of the country.’’ He hilft!^®® gSm®“ °[ bi,J“rde- The three- h.T!S!./”SÎ  ̂“t hewn’r?^?' ^ BT In.e?ta ol Ru,,ian troops will lead to thei to Oswego f I ïc foi ^h” t1 *%l°T SlP*

PSESHSHS EH?EEF^s«
^ the wi",d^* tic.et..’ Thu« Who Possible that, with the best intentions in that the former enemies rf the southern j„.,nh vl  rontora a$S£“ndh*«pictêd“toîsS“,ttf oJk v" banded to the German ambassador at got only Ho Ltîrnbfrl.m^f “ld4Vin*T*

til2£S^ Thî’f.!iIOi,hî?5?1îi!at?° h® 1 u0" the world, the Chinese could make any dis- PR?P,<! do jusiice to the motives that in- n™T„„J7 Ph Be*,ee’ Aalarn o«intholiday, y^ay^i^oei^^ Vienna important papers bearing on their 15 7 *' umber runs from $1.10 to
w "ttmnïïe^^'iuï'diï tino’inr. betwern nationalities, Tbe terrible Lrtfam loi", adncfc - He ba‘^.d if a dubT'“In w® AUni°D *>0“ “^hT11 bul Trôv ^ been ^wardâ to Bis-
among ihe number, willingly te tilled to the nn , .... settlement ot tho war issues had been left . . a regatta here on Monday. Joaenh ■ Wnf« °*1 . “?t knowing I have left I tnarck,üSmtn'«b0ï“t’ !ffbï,r'f “• above board 0 'b**q"ences of war would fall upon all to old soldiers, the country would have been ^'"g ?f Montreal, the Canadian amateur Pretty Lsyf^I ÏÎ2 '’,11 ÎSonrtklDfhe *?luK i _
<u" should 1* ^umetont vhTdîitinn" .“rr,^ Wl,*tern foreigners alike. Englishmen, "»vd the shame and humiliation of re.con- 2hamPl0U’ only secured third place in • «f/o-PSll the other d.y, IU. w3erfunr i5to" . Mea .My.r «Erned.
directors and all officially connected "with Erenchmen, Americans and Germans would utl0a,c T-10 oration was received with ,0®uii.°f *HT*np,tprtev1 fcr tb« senior single «5m“*Theiîhoôs th.'houMÎ'th^ïhü'.0^«Tn15“T v A“8tkri>am< Jub« 20.—An extensive fire

R,S a“ be Maced in the ..me category by the U‘U°b eutbua!ü^____________ ” n'?n 1^84 b J ^b.P°W Me” F0’ &&%?*2JÏJSSk by® M b“ °“n"«d in the royal dock yard here.

"tohaw ticket», after the «I vo.oou hid been *sofu, 1. people of China. The secretary of the Heavy tail Err» being second.’ The course was° two^milii ‘b"rt °«^7the fa'h^'.to.” aîîti llliere M?hv w” Tb.® ™,n"of-w*r Doggerbank was destroyed,
attSflWiSaS* ':Ï";:,7:ÏÏ,1'Ï::: Chinese embassy stated th.t none of their ST. Louts, June 20,-Th. Williamson ft "i4b «»• *” ^o^Sm ûS^F1^  ̂ S?,tmm,nJ,-,,,TrkKOirten,>r W“ COD0idar-

, d“’1:11 w*' furthest from a.,y thoughts, ami It was official despatches c .liCtrning.Tonquiu Had Ssewart paper company has assigned ; assets — ther.ln pcrtKtîÔo. whh tfet.lwforTSÏnSfo'u'the Yba “ three to four
currti^ ,nlH>-*,b|c that any o.liumod culd have oc- yet been answered by the French govern- «155 000 subjected tn . f . . , „ el Cl.elnuetl. wstsr Just« they V.r. bSonth.FaK?« i<îod\>“°n The origin of the fire is an-
ch baw enmeoranyut the officers with thom.- m,Dh The Fietch government he «aid ! „ ’ U Jec!ed to » deed of trust for Cincinnati, June 20 —Cheat., . msv«, eertaloly much better than a gîïudeiîî tnown. A fireman was killed and threebrother, Ï •ulg^ated'that H? ' Sbôog d'oimw Ur L'iu '’oo.eionslly ask us to*pe,form some service’ ?„?,!’°"°„’._.F?I.bve yeara .tho,fi.r™ bas sas- «ces, first race, one mile, won by Ltitle I f^w’SSÏÏSSrtï*a‘£,uî~h^L”^ V'&i I °tb*r P”*00' were Nured.

h?f"r t°,lhe oba'ItabH Institutions in tho eity, ami or aucoid some favor in other parts of the Î: ami a «n ^ »»bl ihe liebili- Bat with Standiford Keller second ; 1 464 Mr. T moo could hare eesn tb?r«Su>s o< tiie "socUU
a letter°frmn it^th'V ftf* r’-';<i'/t,ln- 1,1 r I’.' empire Such deep nolle» are the only ones Jinn pl»ood at $219,500. of which $100,. Second race, one mile, won by Mammoniît *Jlr «shown In Pompeii. Evidently the county Tl,« French la rtedegasear.

we ever rT,v„ ,=5.re .tonoeanmveLby « Sî? „Th® f™"7 fr-B Jg? g Paris, June 20 —A, telegram from Zsn-

Hi .1 my consent to use my nn.iic in i is b», but not one of our d .patches on Ton- f , n B5b F-flve per »c . r,“l« heat?, won by Pilot wih Orange «omeof the house, hîd » reïJtîïtlcket' o«S»“ Zlb?r eta'rs the French do not intend to go
;"^Vn' a"d what he states is > i.y i ruin, quin has be„n . fficially noticed by the bentot the creditors of Graff, B nnett 4 Blossom second; 1.484 1 «4- Fourth race tMbad. and tb. people hadt. pu'cnwuScÎL to the nsnit.l „r t. , Lotlnr’na t0 «°
Carrie11 rec.tor* buiiestiy anil consci iitn.us.y Krcncli for over a voir The oorr.suonden- ®0, bad a meeting this afternoon end decided two miles, won by Lillie Dale with (' before they could enter the pi»». All theroomeln *° the cpt of Mtdsgancir, but will occu-
^^r'^JrïJm™ ihHr^'/n 1 who wasshowif U,J co^eî ofthediplo! 4° frau‘ tha «/“ a- extension of three Ott, second ; 3.484. «S£SS2S®AS3?1. Zat îh^T'eS p, .be custom house and all the roads lesd-

u. Uiu „derwl hw n n th v are Idcinllleii, iiy any mafic c ,r;e«poodence, siys the Cuinese en- Li,,,’ » ci statement made showed the lia- ---------- I approve ol. ,ou ne,,si' I mg to the capital, and await tbe submission
tio „er™ui:“Z,WlÎÜ 'he”"“’rf' m.,.u.a voy is having much the best of it, -ml them J'loijn,! ,1 ,’ J.!len.nett * Ço. to beg1,282,- ---------- —--------- --------------- of the Hovas, which they expect shortly.
hi by J*p,Uct" B„‘ ::iu oil'Jrio':.™''rÀÎH i- "tile wnn&r bis logical and conclusive £2> ?"d ‘b* ^nttoo Iron The «Je.Hew.ew. Drlvl., r.rk „ «*»«• «•■spede I. Ottaacrt ...... . _
«•' b i Ju d uy anything thu Toronto World may desi'atchee remain unanswered. noo-^ T.w.b,ob tbey. are responsible, $880,- Mokrihania, N.Y., June 20.—First dev Chicago, June 20.—A report has just , T vialt Flehermrn.
«II. gc   .fa.., wo Their pereonel asset, are $1,169,637, -of the meeting at the Gentlemen’s Drivm! reached here from the etookvarde that Loi,d ,n’ Jana ^.-In the house of
h::U.!.?Ms%ZI1 c!,*„?,pu 1; mmMil- two mimon The firm'egreedUo DavT rth ^ditio^A^S® “d,tr,ok in hundfad Tex- eteer. became fri£hÎentd. T“* ‘I® ‘ftern00D tbe bil1 P™eidiug for

'■ ill tin ir, . one Oil g is cert -in, the sin ged ____ __ Der cent of their indebted» *** *1 P*y ^°5ùy condition Attendance large. 2 19 class, stampeded, and an now charging through 4b* apphes ion of £250,000 of the ohnrchcm “Î l'hTq “„7o,k 'in i Yrom^tlm "pahieV. J,Vm Australia a Contribution la tbe Trail- next sixteen months. ®" U"Dg ® Josopbme seoondD best'time2”^®’ 8 ox I th*tîf* ®1®JJ direo.tion throughout pl^d’its'sMo'nd read’m? fi,berie«

h-vet-y r,t'ning CO dtwadin.nl. mist and upright monlnl Fund. • -------------------------nnrJâimn .1 iî =, ? 2,9*- 2.26 the southern pert of the oitv, ell the way P««d it. second reading.

■ srasjsœïi »»«“*. »-ac.bi.despatchh., “"jTV\"*® d v-Eft5E2Jr Sauifly'oSVifiI can onnfldfiit.y reù- tnat nothing savodng of r u-i been received from liedmoud, who repre- Cincinnati, June 20.—Yeeterday morn- best time 2 21$. 7 ’ be wild and nttarlv nnp»»tr»ii!Ii*r® *j'd.^° Durban, South Africa, June 20 — Bishnn
‘̂tiirtSr^c^nti'io;,^ sente tba interesta of the Irish nstitll >Rg Jere Dunn passed three telegraph opers- * Onlrn.o of Natal ia dead P

■ tpe scheme. lesgue in Australia, stating be would guar- tor* ,on L',ngworth street. One of the „ *? ■rtahlou Brash. I gnus end pistols shooting at them and add- Bishop Coleneo had been unwell only
I The World reiterate, now all - it said antee to tfnd from lh,1 count,y £1000 ÎCn ' «-""ked, ’There goe. |Jer. . BxACf’ Jn"‘. 2°.-Fir,t rsoe, Tug to their frenzy. Particular. not yet since Sunday Uot. °D,y

before : it believes that the lottery wa. a towards the fund fo™ Parnell X Dunn, a m«. who made a name by murder- ^d’ , , o J Le"‘ wlth Ok» Allen attainable but report says a number of rio-
I swindle; that Manager Brunton, out of bis Healy, who intends tn contest the va 1D6 a prize-fighter. Dnnn overheerd the f“nd’ 1'?9. Second race, one mile, wen hie heve bien run over and more or lees m- I rn TUtm’ iS d° ti/ve.,taken * moat * the TeprJLcntatioT m Uonnty' ‘ Yo“ a name bF Hotaob.m.e with Clurii. Gorham second; jured and ooe penon killed.
I discreditable par’; and that “gigantic raa- Monaghan in the h.,oa« of t . .-r , The concluding words ere too in- 1 *8*’ I -------------------------

cality" characterize the whole affair. That iasued* an address in which he sav’s the decent for utterance. An hour later Dnnu
there may have been honest men connected crcetlon of an o“ aming proprie^v w.M "7P"l'°T f°Ur Trt,on cn Vfne a4™«
with the thing The World doe. not deny, rinallv Ltile the lâïd Imeation *'i and knocke.i one of them down. The one
"but that these meo weie 1st into it, and that he reiba on the I-ish party to’ ioroe the "v° UMd ,the offensive remark spoke op,
they were du,,ed by B, ttuton and the other 'lie of the puroLeYnto toe notice of 'Y?nvebl‘ ‘be wrong man. I’m the man
secret “beneficial owners’’ of tickets it as parliament 7°u IZ aCt,er" tVill somebody lend me a
Hatly affirms. P?P ' . Here bystander» prevented farther

A nice thing, forsooth ! Strong seys he * disturbance,
was trustee for Brunton; Bruntou says he 
was acting for his brother in Chicago, and 
both of these alleged trusteeship» being bid 
from the public. Doesn’t it look fishy I 
'The truth only gets out afier exposure.

Is the Chicago B untou trumped up 
because, he bring out ol Canada tiny hope 
'o escape n spo,nubility ami retain the spoils?

And how generous the London Brunton ia
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THE LATEST fO INTERS.

I’M rive you a pointer, It's on the equare, 
“Toronto's favoiite guy” la quite a millionaire— 

Slice that last performance. 
I'll give you another on Ruby the gifted,
If the don’t quit the stage, bj the gods she’ll be 

■bitted—

;E-

ON LIFE
:o:

WLAND, C.B.,

M. M< MASTER

r valuations of 
lligations of this 
lecember, 1882,

juURITV afforded 
. LiABiLiTies are 
I for.
la first amongst 
l Canada in re-

the annuity and

Lans, the well- 
It, on the basis 
I of New York,

superintendent 
eminent stand-

For that last performance.
If yon went your hair cut, go to Detec

tive Hodgips. He operated on Sergeant 
Armstrong yesterday.

If you want to see the trimmest rubber 
store in America, go to Mellroy'a.

If yon want one of the pleasantest railroad 
aunts in Ontario, take one over the Credit 

Valley.

■

The June Criminal Assizes.
The June criminal assizes were opened 

before Judge Osier yesterday, There wae a 
very light docket. True bills were found 
againit George Baker, larceny of furniture 
from Kobt. Hay ft uo. ; John Oliver and 
James Oliver, assaulting Mortimer Wood- 
house and David Wood house ; William 
Curran, assaulting John Venner and rob
bing him of a gold watch and chain. No 
bills were returned against James Thomp
son, fraudulent appropriation, and W. J. 
WataoD, felony and larceny. The trial» 
will commence this morning.

A Clergyman’s Marriage.
Rev. A. Gilray, pastor of the College 

street presbyterian church, was on Tuesday 
married to Miss Annie Gihwon, eldest dangh 
ter of Mr, Joseph Gibson, ex-reeve of 
Yorkville, the octemonv being conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Stewart of Prescott, assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Friz de of Lealieville. Tbe 
bridesmaids wete Mies L zzie Gibson end 
Miee Duke of Demoreetviile, P. E. county, 
and the groom wa. attended by hl„ brother> 
Mr. Wa, Gilray, The newly married 
couple left liter in the dey on a honeymoon 
tour through the United Stetee.

WBAXBEJt EAOBABILITIES.

com-

iwn actuary, on 
>n, $753,689.96. 
lee next Thura*

LCDONALD, 
laging Director.

[John William Colenso was born in Corn
wall, 1814, and graduated at St. John’s 
college, Cambridge, in 1886, being one of 
tbe wranglers in mathematics. Hie oo- 
wrangler* were Hamblin Smith an ] Prof. 
Cherriman, The three ell became celebrated 
mathematicians. He wee » master at Har
row in 1842 and rector of Fornoett St. Mary 
m 1846< In 1854 he was made bishop of 

His religions publications excited 
no little discussion, especially “The Penta
teuch and Book ui J i.hu i, Critically Ex
amined,” which o tiled io question many of 
the statement» contsined m these books. 
Tbe book was form illy oondeoiiud by the 
convocation of < anted ury, and l.e was de
clared by the hi-n-q» of Capetown to be de- 
weed from the office of I ishop In England 
IS found meny ». in patina -rs, in ( a teetimn- 

£3300. He figu e 1 proniiuently in 
toe Zulu wai as lue unvarying fii-ud of th« 
netivee end opposed to Brl'ish aggression. 
He was a man of great learning, logical and 
very critical, and a pronounced Iminantia-

red Procure Third race, a mile and an eighth, won by lost While Whaling,
swft „W th Cbiokad« aeoond. 2.00*. | Provincbtown, .Man, June 20.—The 
oZmo7 Hempton* wlulfag schooner Ellen Bispeh, of thU port,
eecomT 2.161 Wt’b race .^1^“ baaarriTad at Wood’1 bole While onvoy-
abort course, won by A tho.,’ with CmuIS S®’ -D“wam orew- 7ith
second. 2 40. ’ VamlU" I 'ha »«cep’_ion of a colored men, were lost.

KaclBS at St. heel. I Th* oap.ain’a mate etrnek a whale at the
8t Louis June 20 — W.»ik.. t » *alu* tl™,> eed the mate's line becoming During thVdcond r.<JlTbe.vv .haw«^,3J ,ool<d' hle boat dragged nnd« and ^5

M Thiïj Fr, «asrsr I
three-qnerter. of a mile heat.- first beat won I Mrweh
by MoBjwling in 1 19, with Manitou sec. Bav Br lams T, on mrunond. Second and third best* won by Mm- Phlllo Band«u Md m"' f/on™
Itou, with MoBowling aeoond; l.ldifl^M. I „m“P ewr , raall ^u^t nnd^ a ttii

^BgjjAsaaüggtt
I HS:ürS,“““î‘ ^

from the
ccident Go.

Off^GLAND
HI,ft 50,
and rowldlng or 

•urea j>o»cy from 
V, being thereby in 
inpenaatlon at the 
>r any injury eue- 
local or Amerio»n

V
A HOY A L aUIBOB.

The Duke el Edinburgh makes a Valuable 
Bnggesllen.

London, June 20. —The Prince of Wain 
yesterday read a piper written by the Duke 
of Eliuouigh More the llshoriee conference 
which oo itaiued a sut. ment that in

with the Chictgu Bruntou’s morj’-j, douât- of tn« diai’',ntioo of ibe fish supply fa 
in g $600 ol it tn charities as gifts Iriin the Ear -w, i exmiple of the American gov- 
gretelul and seemingly luck) -S'long ! I ■ , t. Licit devoted a sum annually for

Bul_ Manager Bruntou’» explanation only | lu.- loi e ifag 0t set fish, was well wor hy of 
aceumulatee the damning evidence of bis imitation by the European powers.

J*
Aero»» ihe Fenlleenl.

Wasiiinuton, June 20.—General Sher- 
man, accompanied by Col. Tidball, left this 
morning for Bufla’o, where he will be 
joired hr Chief Justice Waite and Justice 
Gray, From there the party will atsrt on a 
trip acroee the continent along the north- 

boundary of the United States, inspect- 
mg all the military posta. The general 
would postpone bia departure until after 
the funeral of General E

While «aarrelllag.
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TH.
WHAT I» IT --------

ZBES*. The
iteme(TII Fromm

Pwbsps th# I....... .......... - ^-r
wen sehieved In modern madldnahra been Mtnto** 

tlM Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of *wo

âfeçSSSS hüs&SÉt^letter bnunk UrSTElftSl
soon*, " bstber, rather, gSSteiwwStiw***» «*>* «g”Tf"u®&^SsES SpraP^illgES^Hg ÉM>jsiS

Bytte ietl.. .. ... T„v_., .«a I nirtof the undertÀtag *>U probsbly bgj
h.v. failed.” So .T.d^tlydid Jobn .^^d ,tribntioiI m . ,.w moothe.
ell othere ever einoe. H. nper, oi ou I j __ ____ __________
Yonge street, announces that he ‘ ‘will pay I The Ontario bank shows » good stateraen , 
a fair price in cash for good sheep end deer ^ ^ pubUo be pleased to see that 
skins during the winter.” Mr. Poetmsster ^ M inititution i, ta aflonyishliw eondV 
Patteson, if he turns up the Constitution, tion u required no little nerveto adop 
will learn that in those days there his pre- the courâgeoue polioy of the pâet W y 
decessor, James S. Howard, advertised the ^ ^ wiidom of that coure. M 
postoffice open on Sundays from 9 to 10.».m. msniIelted every day. The bank basadd*l 
Among thra. who soted a. agent, for the “ som to iU rest, it ha. p«d a f«r 
Constitution (good radical, you may be diTldendi and it is doing a safe and oon. 
sure), were John Lesslie, P. M. Dundss, (he Mry%iise business. ■iards Brock ville; Chas. Durand, Hamilton; r, yu Editor of no World. .1
John Montgomery, hotel, Yonge street ; SlE. without taking the ultra party 

,8am. Lount, Holland Landing. Perhaps vi.w on either side, I am sure noons who 
„ „ the meet readable and pictureeque .Avertira. hu daring the tast «-.on at Ottawa ob- 
*t:5 ment is the following, which we give entire: |erved bow decidedly powerful #*•!!

/ ADVERTISING KATES. SgJÏLÏh obLIi in large gen.

«-—3355:=??:: « ur isrs s—-sü-yar;
ttSSTïfySS editing, and flnanclal ^ ^ he has improved and enlarged his widely different localities. On many q e
SpŒ.o'—r^nl^enuand.or \.inUniaUy and externally" f «on. their intenta are not «>mmon,jn

pSSS _____________- Urge and commodious Gallery bra been at u^y the, are totally oppomta In such
3Ld, from which the Town of Niagara, „ .««ably general interaetaare not always 
Brook’s Monument, Spray of Niagara Falls, ufe and local ones never.
T^meof the Village, on the Border, of ut .ny0ue think over tor hlmralf the 

SATAN REPROVING BIN. I n^urio are distinctly seen. Two Stages legislation-or lack of legislation on two
In an article on ‘‘Dominion Railway tQ dine- His Beds are clean and very important railway matters Ust seas on,

Usurpation," the Globe ye.terday w.s es- “r ^biye_Larder u well stored a. the tb7railway commUmon and the Toronto 
peciaUy -ever, on what it call, the new oamforj*^ admit_ROod Liquor., purifié Esplanade bUls. Whatever may be his 
drag-net clause in Sir Charles T«PP“‘*H “ ^ gddition „f Onlario's beautiful voters opinion of the ment, of these blU* " 
of last session, by which provincial railway by ^ to obeer the mind, of hi. 1 t* certain on one point, namely, that th 
fte brought under dominion control. « § ^ wa(m their cold fingera-good Always commanded the house, and^corn-
quote: . , subies__good Hay and Oats-attentive minded it largely by the aid of member.

“It takes away from under provincial Stable, gooa y lteed-and hi. -he local interest, would not be inter-

mhÆïm
«.■S» =ro ,1, „«r,rt.i., p.p«. 1. m.nt. «. “(ÎÏÏÏÎ5
name of freenJn if they do not assert their E. A. Burke, a gentleman of inde- properly informed
right to do what they fatigable energy and great enterprise. I “»‘^tft° wm not be denied by any
0”?wftv^intbfe°Northwe8tdhJ been bfocked Thinking that southern interests were not ^1 congerVAtive or reformer, that the Ot- 
railways l exercise of the veto BUfficiently well represented, he conceived government are in many weys mov
power; ‘hereafter the thing can be more thg idea of running several papers in affilia- ing constantly ta taediraction “ 
simnlv managed by the operation of this it were with his New Orleans jour- ation of the powers hi,he P J
"3sdr^e “ïftlu'hLd?*/ the nal.’ With this ’object in view he approached J 0f ^ood citizen, to conrider

roadl them and virtually hand I j o0Uld and made a bid for the New . wfaat ve_ great dangers to our confédéré
them over to the tender merci» of ‘he Jfk World. The latter promised him the tion are^ely ta oome from this, 
monopoly they are intended to counteract. of ^ pa,rer| bat, instead of fulfilling wta the exista ^ ^ be

ThU read, like a burst of honest indigna. ^ ^ sold t0 j08eph Pulitzer of St. ^rio^one wwîd be di.rati.Bed but 
tion .gainst the base tones, who would ^ pre|ent owner 8f our namesake. gTery one of the provinpes, f« all m
hand over to grasping monopolies road. a mln to be thwarted, taro would roffer from tue interference f
which the people have built and paid for Major Bu^ ^ ^ . dtily paper ■wc^the

But it is still wofully incomplet, without ^ ^ account in New York, which.. ^bal ,t Ottawa. It is not, by
something which we have to add, t tomlke itl appearance about Jan. 1, 1884, a„ ,ppearanoes, only too Pr°blbJ® ‘ ‘
let us supply the omission. Among other being a thorough news- their extreme desire to further Ottawa oen
local roadP,rwhich were built in ffra» part «djhich, whü. ^ inpta.shdl LtaWo^a^

with the people’s money are the follo,n°8‘ repreient in its editorial columns the inter- J*£ ute Ontario elections t
The first column of figures shows the ^ o{ the ,oathern atotee in the north more j would earnestly press all who desire 
amount of aid given in each case by the ban thgy haTe eT,r been before. If the continued exi.tence of mir confed^^
Ontario government, the second the amount ^ gouth had more men like Major Burke, Ewto Witak, of g ®^(orol locsl govern- 
given by municipalities ■ ^ it would speedily regain the place it held meQt ,houldf at one time or »“otber‘1*1°
Midland Railway................... . before the late war, and in the tariff qnes. poweri it would be very 1J'Jur‘“0* ^
SSrto'SrtW.:.-:- 105‘000 K tion and other matter, directly affecting it, people-^/dep^eS of
œ Port' Perry and’Ünd* ^ would obtain more consideration in congress t^^t^^^ ^where.

9 ' 1 than it doe. at present. In {heir effort, to preserve these ju.‘ n°w,
------------- »------------ the reform body should be, itf«,P«c'lve„°'

Referring to a harmless little heading of P"^’ would raize them'strikes at
.................................... ...... a telegraph item in a recent number of The ^ tif, °or the sake of a few cliques

In the provincial session of 1882 the Mid- ^^8 g Qaebec subscriber appealingly ^ ^ ! r’egret to ray, in the confidence,
land consolidation bill was passed, by which ’ „ Don,t Amerioanize us!" W® apparently, ot the Ottawa government.
these five roads, also the Toronto and Ot- ftiend that if he is not an 18JREC
taws road, were amalgamated together, for a,readyi we have no desire to Toronto, June 20, 1883__

the purpose of being haBdfd 0T*r nituralize him. But we really cannot see THBIKjdbQWACT OF rBB KnOLiaa 
in a lump to the Grand Tr“n ‘ where thedisgiace of being acclimated comes ALPBABBT.
The official statement from which these I _____________ To lk. s^Fthe World.
figures are taken makes no mention ottne -----------—— ~ .. I gIB. Mr Houston’s letter in your issue of

jzrsarsstv. »> - —- *r r„:
branches not above named, which have Irelaad but that in avenging or remedying have read it 0DJ ^ attentive appeared in your issue of June 13, h

puMb money. Ho.,..,. h'. „ a „ - <«» ^  ̂ 5 ml" ‘ ^
w-ta *wL-H.h i. iw - Ifc,i, g,.ukm •-

two million, of public money, voted to car. Roaea himself. It should not> tbe”f®re* JVhïsubjectf because having long since back Mr. Hope’s offer, if not to the tall ex- 
tain roads, which have since been gobbled larprise any one to learn that if not the difficulties, they tent of his at least to that extent which oir-
up by the Grand Trunk. ^ mysterious Number One, he at Irast stands got them, and are uncon- cum,tance, and prudence .h.lld.ot.ta

Let it be inquired, now, who did the m ,triking relationship to the “old man fth# ,trange sbeurdities that exist W‘ N‘
gobbling, and who helped it on? Was it ,poken 0f in connection with tho departure ^ prei4)nt spelling. With your per- 
the dominion government, Sir John Mac- from New York of the dynamiters tried an ^jj remind them of a few of
don aid, or Sir Charles Tupper ? No, it was I CODTicted in London. The following testl-
none of these. The deed was done by the mony {rom an intimate acquaintance of the them wai . perfect alpha-
honest, reform government of Mr. Mowat, dramatic author and his family would ap- P To be so it should
in full power and control in this province ^ to support this idea. It is a lady who, M ot^ any 1 guag^ ^ ^ ^ ^
of Ontario. Mr. I’ardee, as chairman of the tslking to a New York reporter, says : and in its practical application
railway committee, “bossed the job, while „ j win tell you something Mrs. Bouoioault languag , t its own sound
Z .»*».,!» bill WH „„„ M be, ebUd,,,. ,«'■» ^ ^

pushed through. The Globe itself aided heUgyg,, ^th very good leason, that, con- 7- sourd*, while we have
and abetted, and Globe directors took a lumed by an almost insane desire to become Mf *** JJT ^ ^ 0> q ind
very active part iu the whole business, from prominent figure in history. Mr. Bourn- I 7 fondant So that seventeen of 
Juuo. W. rem-b-b'. .b. ..... b^ .. „,.b .,m,.,b, Ü ^
case of “Satan reproving sin. | he wrote his first Irish play, has sacrificed | °°r ^ vowt\,. The most natu- - *n English Slush ream Bed.

------------- ----------------- 1 himself, hi. family, and hi. fortune in con- These mo. y ^ Frum The Lmdon World.
tnbucing to th. Irish cause, so-called. It rriwayof perfecting The garden, at Aswarby park, Lincoln-

monomania with him. He body will m* would 1^ta ^omvjmx ^ ^ o( 8ir T Whiehcote, have

other associates in London than the J® abna“” jpbabet, all that would be neoee- long been famous for the excellence of their 
Irish patriots. HU rooms were often their jn w{jting ’» WOrd would be to use malbrooms. At the present time there is
Hiding-place. Plans suggested by him tboie letters which reprerand^the simp e ^ K(m et Aswarby a bed 39 feet long, 
have been carried out by them, and Mrs. rounds heard in the d®ne , 3 feet wide, and three feet in height, which
B moicault declares .hat if the BritUh gov- b®8"( B̂P^Ji‘ w. have twelve simple U growing » ,^,‘on0°<t ^ndi
era ment ever succeeds in eetablUhing the I Tpwei wmids—six long and six “e™bt°wai made last week. Lord Portman
identity and seizing the person of the real ing short ones-a. beard in the follow ng we^ht ^ wis mu(|hr |omj a|, the y6ar 
No 1, Mr. Bouciciult will not b, very far -rd.,^:paim, pat, ‘ „; d f Æ
off at that moment diptLng. ‘’^'^^Sîft.tton of Rolle is ' unable to procure them from her

Quebec scarcely eppesr. to appreciate tie vowel sounds we have only magnificent gardens at Biotph.
animal donation by her majesty of fifty L ^ .nd u Failing the oomptotion of *.«4» Haaae-
guinea. to encourage horse-breeding in tha: tne alph.M there raveral way one Tbe Rossin is the largest hotel in Canada, 
province. While in Ontario a baker’s dozen three or four sounds, distta-
of entries were made for this years plate, | j.bing between them by diaeritic marks 
Qu-bec makes a beggarly show of a qnar- pia„ed over the ..If, ?b“t tait, own
tette. Again, while never a Montreal horra done and ®“b"ar>^Apr^, ^e difficulty 

the recent Ontario jockey club's ^/h.vfbeeo met Another way would 

meetiug, about half of the aoimaU entered I to let the letters a, e, i, o, u, represent 
for the Quebec turf club’s races to-day and oertsin sound», as f°r examp1» thora hraru 
Saturday are from Toronto or Woodstock, i"®1’®t- ^"‘’.e^ota uta Thu. we should 
It U to be hoped that at the fall meeting mat> nlal»-,’met, mete, bit, bite, not,
of tbe jockey club our Quebec neighbors 1()te cot. cuta. 80 far good. This arrange- 
will prove a little more entarpnsing. | would l.ty ta'n'

The printing of the new EoglUh diction- tion is not to exhaust *• <mbjrat but
ary. which is in Pr«i»r»‘io“ “ ^'““‘1“’ fi^Pm^ranmrk.'to the' different devise 
has proceeded to tbe end of the article al- I wg have ad ,p ei| t , represent tbe vowel 

” and at that p >int there are over sound w beard in the word -mate. If we 
compared with under 3000 bad confined ourselves todhenowfewie tadi

aw—. TC —— -4r„“isaS
with the project have c-lculale.1 that the would Dot blVe b-en so great. Bat weiSsSHlESSSa wr ^ '• *.....-
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whfDe Ten Expert a Cure T
II so, don’t detiy too long. We have corod turn- 

drsds ol patients sneering from consumption, 
-Ka^hTr ’’ bronchitis, laryngitis, «thma, «tarrh and raUrrM 

auu ____________ - ., hJ‘ hmadè ib to deafrass, who could not have been heipedhad the,
I wrote in ^{To^iŒ duM

the “presence 8of bTtoiï SSfiTaSSMta» dgfijj | •£

mîT’jart koteLin- gri»a«awss£S5
wrong in'there W »ra-f W many Œth^Ægg

know how to pronranoe » Canada above-named diseases ever, year. Wrtie,pen-maker, Gillot? How ““^taGjmaoa
pronounce the last part Bdiffiolllty if Sffirltarwoan^ ASdre-J^*
right? Wo woiüd hnv« 7 JJ . If we national Tbroet A Lung Institute, IWCbnwh strert^
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needs remedying. The h®'1‘re^°^“alphabet Xnd |Pe moet substantial proof of their superior 
would be to comp e e P^Mr Houston qaluUw is that I have made mere sittings
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400 Lob Mi 400 Lots Sold.
BEAD I READ! READ!I AND remember.
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THOMAS E. PERKINS,
PhnWrapher. SOS Tons» Wee»*
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I

book* and ETurrEP bird»
Toronto, June 20. 1888. gi

HATUHAUSTS' MAHHAL,aWOTBWH lam* oobpaht.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir • In the interests ot the public I __

win answer the question, of your aoony- NESTS AND EGOS O
mens correspondent in this-day’s issue of NortJl American Bird»,

Th* If your invisible querist will call upon

r. Meuau. 019 rome »<..
Dealer In books, stalled birds, eggs, birds' 

eyea, *«•
Send for price list of birds and egg», 

animals atnfled to order.________ .

X1 containing deoerlption» oli
DO YOUI

WANT AH-nd ranching au 
Mr. Edward Mtek.Mail buildings. Toronto, 
he will receive a satisfactory answer to the 
question ai to incorporation. 2 The régis- 
tered office of these companies is in the 

Une, but the bankers and broker» 
mentioned in the advertisement have full power°t<r^transact all public butine,, tar 

these companies at prerant, 3. The pro. 
pectus of these companies contains a full 
Hat of the names of the provisional boards 
of directors. 4. The same list 
the names of the secretaries. 5. The name 
nf T Iek Evans is well known to a large 
portion of the Canadian pnblio and if your 
nameless correspondent will call at »J of 
fioa in Leader lane I will show him (or any 
one elae) « reference from ten of the princi
pal mercantile houses of Toronto, such as 
anonymous letter writer, seldom po..era,snd 
such as any commercial man might justly

***The cHmate of the district where the 
psnies' lands are located and the lands 
themselves are well dittoed realities and 
canuot disappear from public view as can 
anonymous letter writers. Your anonymous 
correspondent no doubt has his own reasons 
for writing his letter, which (those who 
know the devices of some promoters can 
well understand) was concocted from >nter-

MTvts" “•

Toronto, June 20, 1888.

TBB SPELLING

CHEAP HOME?Birds and

accept the following unprecedented offer ofTEAB' „ If SO,

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS

daTî wlU .ell you atlrst-clas* building lot In the finest .ecttonofthe 
Famous property at

West Toronto Junction,com
say OR CARLETON RACE PARK.LI-QUOR« 015,000 «1,210,000From the province , 210 000From municipalities.............. l.zm.uw

REMARKABLE EASY TERMS OF

$1 per week,

body to be Me

ON THE
$1sisisi per weekper week.per week.per week,1

BBFOB3I move-
at bbt.

TM VOWN LANDLORD.
Special terms to parties building immediately.

Call at this officeSeciforth, June 19, 1883. Send a postal card stating address, or 
and get a Plan, Price and Terms. '4"Dragging Pains."

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.i Dear 
SU—My wife had suffered with “ female 
weakness" for nearly three years. At time» 
■he could hardly move, she had snOh drag 
ring pains. We often saw your Favorite 
Prescription” advertised, but snppoe id like 
most patent medicine» it did not amount to 
anything, but at last concluded to try a 
bott’e, which .he did. It made her nek at 
first, but it began to show lU, ®“®ct *“ J 
marked improvement, and two bottles cured 
her. Yours, etc., A. J. Hutck, Depoeit, 
N. Y.

•-VH. McALBSTBR, Vis THE

18 King Street Bast.
FLIGHT OVER THE WORLD OFFICE.__ \ ■JUP ONE

PLUMBING.LEADING
ARTICLE.

STATIONERY.
NEWEST DESIGNS. *

STATIONERY GOODS !AN OLD TORONTO PAPER.
Mr. lXtion, cashier of the custom house, 

has shown ns a copy of The Constitution, 
published by William Lyon Mackenzie at 

Wednesday, January 11, 1837.
of Dr. Rolph’s

CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

GASAL1BBS AND BRACKETShas become s 
has no oiLUOTT’S^ENS^aP popular numbers. 

ROWNBY’S Pendis, Color Boxes, etc. 
DENNISON’S Tags, TlekeU, Labels, etc. 
18 Bale» COVER PAPER—all ilnta.
10 Carae OTH) WRITING PAPER 
6 Caaee BINDERS' CLO1H.

A Full Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells. - {■

91 KINO STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

Toronto on
The paper contains one 
^rent speeches on the clertty reserves, besides 
oiht 1 ffaming political utterances. The ad- 

interesting. A house

>

2 Caaee MARBLE PAPERvertisements are very 
at the corner of Yoik and Ho-pital (now 
Richmond) streets built by Major Patton 
(father of the present collector) ii adver
tised to let. It had a “spacious garden 
filled with currants, raspberries, goose
berries, grapes and choice fruit trees,” and 
the situation of tl e house was “ high and 
very healthy." Mr. Mackenzie besides 
being the moet active politician of the day 
and editor of The Constitution, was also up

He was

8 Cases TISSUE PAPER

New Goods Constantly to Hand, RITCHIE & ÇQ;BROWN BROS.,
Wholesale and Manufacturing Stationer», 66 * 68 

King »>reet eaet, Toronto. HAIR POOPS--

only two blooke fr >m Union station,
Kmg and York street», finest situation ip ■ 

Its i hdronghly first-class appoint
ments, large corridor*, lofty ceilings, eP“ 
cione, clean and well ventila'ed rooms (the 
whole house having been p ioie.', rreeooeo 
and decorated this spring), detached and en 
suite, polite and attentive employee» in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cnitine, make it specially attractive to the 
travelling public. Elevator running day 
and night. Hot and cold bathe on each 
floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire eeoape 
in each bed-room Price» graduated.

corner

TICKET AGENCY Don’t mise the opportta 
and call and see myraj 
ful stock of REAL WAI 
WAVES. Thousand» 
them now in use ew 
where. The only ten» 
one manufactured J d 
da. Also switches, « 
coquettes, Ac., at the
PARI* MAIM W«E

106 Yonge street,. 
Between King and I 
laide street», ToronSe- 

A. DORENWSNI

Ii
OOOOAToronto

QSIBBAL TICKET AGENCYORA"fkFUL—COMFORTINGEPPS’ COCOA
BREAKFAST

to hie eye. in other bueinees.
for the renting of the house just re- 

lie was arranging for the publi- 
Canadian edition of tbe Holy

came to

agent 
ferred to. Tickets issued in connection with 

the Palace Steamercation of a 
Bible which, however, he was compelled to 
delay for a time owing to his contract for 
the government printing which claimed 
precedence. He was also extensively in tbe 
patent medicine business and advertises a 
lone Ust of cure-all. that he had in stock.

k Sons (hardware) 116 King 
the only house still in existence 

in the Constitution. John 
Smyth announces the prospectus of 
Canadian monthly m.gazin. ot which he 
lay.: “A number of attempt* have been 
heretofore made to furni.h the C .nad.an 
£ with a monthly magazine, ana each

I 4 ►

îflsbythêÏÏdleâooswelsaôharUçlfiSol diet that

SKXmtoofrnibtte maladies art Seating around ue 

■av wave many a fatal shaft by keeping ourneiv«jf

p^lM^J^If-irîaribdb, ür'rvtrf
labelled thusJAMBS EFPlâOo., Homeopattiic Ubeimeie,

to Rochester, Hew York and all 
points in the Eaetialso via. Mer
chant's Line to Cleveland, Chi
cago, Montreal and all principal 
ports on the Lakes.

For foil particulars apply to

Copyright applied for.

Himalaya (the abode of enow from the 
.Sanscrit “hima,”»oow, and “slays, abude) 
is tbe moet elevated and atupeudoua system 
on 1 he gl' be. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern few of the 
Himalaya; V> au elevation cf 5600 feet, but 
the fleet ie pioduced at from 2000 to 3000 
feet above the set, and th-1 h'-st only is sold 

at 36 cents

I
LAUNDRY.

BOND STREET LAUNIP. Patterson 
street, is
that advertised

ternate,
6000 entries as

O.SAM. 0SB0RNE& GO.a new a innnif«■NTS’ WMMK
Work Mml loi sod doll were40. YONGE I8TRBET.
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-5-Ssir TORONTO 8H0E COHPMtY
and Caste.

,0..., mn ,wsr ti. ,sî$ kl-siss/s b “i3» ST-a toS5S?*

™,» MMis.'Krto.sM.s fii—wpPv ,«*«.»»

ëqs&iSSæSSB 2£ESk$££5gg *£L^^-^g3gSSffSl#

■SSSSg^^s ^.JsfeFAiwâf

ïmet*”1 10 ,wlœ e g taram . «u^. »** ^

Cornell We<Uyen, Prineeton and PenneylvinU ■■ ■ I *o resottê him from dissppointed A fsmslê ** wouul wn liks %

sJSSms£s«rsiSMi ;£ÏS^s;,™X.A"îi,3S!““m'

“m'nssysxA -r ^>‘t. F ÏÏHT£a®®

aetf&rj-sw rr^ïKïïî tS^Biïs

ÆJÆiaa.&sa.s^». ruzr-r^..11,^'  ̂I 1 ^sa^aasaKS

eus end Flora F., two running hones from esstem Montgomery; the worthy csptoln (F. Hsrlev) of the “ .ltemstire. “veto», ’ “rdckord, ’ „..OuMo. They *e owned by Joe Msrtln. Eut Torontos ml.Judeed his first l.sll. whlch wu ersl alternative. ______ .. ..:_.-Ü_i. » But the sentiments were oor-mmmm, mto Ogdensburg, where he will errtve about July 8. manner ‘footer for the East n0* h® “ ‘ -too the inroad» Whatever mat be its câtise, Burdock Blood
The trotter Jay-Kye-See that made a record of xoi^nto's with 9 10 hie credit. Crerar a^d paeou To lessen H10**** *7 Jk Lraen's Veffet- I Sitters is the beet remedy.

*.19 las year as a four-year-old le expected to give a Tor wi^ th# college, whilst the fielding of 1 ^ ^igease, use Northrop « Lyman s ®8 1 Bitters , Dorotheen Straese; I ysniAiL
great account of himself et the races in the Gentle- M^tinBt point and o. Pardee at long off was very ,. Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. For all The ground in the maBAn(fl lodwe I SÉKPtOAL»
Ss£l!sSfS«r",”^"’'‘ SK1oimia wuoum urâmii

S'îsSsiSE’H^E SlÆ,’SSù.^i wÆdffi Ejr.wx11* “*

uuîs nmr. ”«dom snd cut right out from the . t0 io old times from contraction of the Burdock Blood Bitters. •
iTKtKr.ss;isHvrsu J***-*’•'«“ =”•“* nt.tnrj'.asTÆfctf

Smith* the college cspUln, along with Mr I m. jg nothing eqttst to Mother Graves* I ^ eaBUy explicable. Between 1871 an
W^mLtermina«go,lor destroying worms. the growth 1» populo- ^

jKwari'aasüft“>'• .^7^»°^!^»*^ i»p wSm.mcîniRCB street.

gt^Tlikl thtt«gpU^.or^W true ctwt  ̂W. To^mo.Ont^.O^o^tbeH^HUn-m*. ________ _____________ _____________ _________
Ez eskss'St < i'-”™"” vsa gjKgsaS' afc •■ - "* P„,;r.T»iws ».- s?4?^•usress^

tord twoms^nl- flr.tl(the Jn^'^yto^X.bmt? oïThrwUor taking internaUy or inhsling, b R McCrimmon, Uncster. h»d .ebrorio °TfdUuu o< ths.uiÿrst^jngsusjg^i^ “»Ur than anyrthercompanv Dominion in 88 oompaniw.a*
tlX£°- C-^tU^,thOT0Uthly r,Pr”C‘U" I U ^“‘ÆgT^ an awful 4bte ^uXd^ood I I P'Sî

FINANCE AND TRADE. Mink^r-7’ î^^w?î5: ^Lhdeit. S* incre“e w“1:®0*,T°i *°8 bXulbrou^urS lSf“
------*------  1 tisement that says it is wabed by the tide hM ^ retcbed by theendowment fniW ^"^"^^.lUn .ad.rtogtro^d.tAma, The extraordmary increase in the ÆTHA# In„uranee 0f the meet »1**‘*K,

twice a day.” „ , | 0{ the Harvard Annex, which looks sail r f c )ld wUchbs oonti«“f.*h^t tithTl evidence that it meets a public want, viz . ^ dividendi at net cost pbic*. Every U«e
WKDNHDAY, June SO, 1968. I 0rion Catli0| 49 Pearl street, Buffalo, (be bjgber ednoation of women would not elaae. Hefoimwtment, aeter, furnished by '“won tofeUable after three years, and every Kadowment

Morsiko 8s1.1a-Fed.ral H» st IW*. Dominion N y 11 “I tried various remedies for ^ neglected after all. ES-îïth»bftuVwS^J' Improved. Henrj Po|icy it Uanea with profita {,, d® e;t 0f the Reserve at Ottawa.
„ „ , «MOTS m ini-mtas the pileî?but found noreUef until I used * circulation of the fluldeof the utZk^r sod l. conddent of acorn- ’ after2 year., and all «curedby full ae^ TOBOMTO.

Ms^r'on^rmrriin.1 reront.1',^ ^ Eclectric Oil which ^.nti^ly ^ «.“^Upenuble to Perfect hmlth. The Your, vwy truly, a  ̂ ______________________WILLIAM H. OKK, Mg, --------

ISt ‘7sXwlhU%«r.U^rifledby Bu^ ------------------------------------------- "
'H.ZApW. MTuppled penmn. .re W«hg gfBtfK ’ . SrfESrt^^

ssstr&ss» I  ̂ siirjit; ÿ?Jrïs?£Z ~q -isrg

2ZZ;~ m I tsrsn&vtsi % » -Z-Z.K tiXêi’S'rSSS. "Sssaaa* | IE5. -BTJ Xh-IND.Lbss^-*'-'-AÀ A I A WOOD
U-. JSSsaSV «sttSfeir*771 oiann«imiBnmlwV^r%l- «*■ w

fe^kSfigSfeS !&£“” ™ j^SS'sH Ljs^s» -

(THE SPORTING WORLD Sefton

KING AND JARVIS.

jg!^maiur*>!sa^

are

SS LIFE asaubawoe.____________

1ÜSÎNI11PFT882
^vaagaacaMfau&sgg*»^

ado.
The Butta Percha * Mer Manu

facturing Company.

T. MOILROY, JR.,
Bobber Warehouse^ IS srrf is King *r#stessl,

Number of 
Polioiee 
in fores.

Amount 
of New 
Policies.

Increase 
over 1881.

Premiums 
of the 
Year.

Increase 
over 1881.COMPANIES.

l,4Zt 10,090
16,202
6,866
2,892
1,877
4,336
8,647
3,316
2,416
2,211

6657,039

432.846
664,800
112,350
126,717
286,447

120,509
175,200

62,478,401
3,763,536
2,350,000
1,633,800

846,050
1.720,550
1,359,057
1,557,167

639,509
647,250

6101,927
64,899
62,777
33,503
24,447

1,459
41,789
66,654
13,067

9,119

6505,524
733,010
277,615
253,868
103,147
161,982
236,613
215,108
107,972
103,9231

ÆtnaLlfe...................
Caned» Life...............
Confederation ••••■•• 
Equitable, N# Ye • 
London A Lancashire
Ontario............
Standard, Soot 
Sun, Montreal. 
Travelers....
Union Mutual

\ Kmmmm.
mule bv Hsrvsrd over the same course in 1878, Tb- 
wster yeetenUy was rough.

Although not duo until Jnly 
edehls llnsl denoolt of 11600

% *
« • •

81, Mitchell hso
________H _ for the light with
«iode on «opt. 11. " Mitchell begins training lor the 
light st Ksnsss City In shout s fortnight. Spesk- 
of the Maori, Mliohsll says : " I have come to the 
conclusion that he is s speculator, or I» being used 
a. tits tool of speculators. He comes with s great 
flourish of trumpets, hut the whole tone of the crowd 
shout hi* shows that he Is a humbug. There ere 
a doseo men ready to light hlm. 1 am confident 
that I can knock him out" The little ’un was con
fident that he could be* Sullivan, but be didn’t.

Jem Maes' writes from Eagland June 8 to Harry 
Hill: “We ere getting on flnely. Slade has, by hard 
-work, g— a lot of flesh off. snd has much Improved 
is edfence. In leer, he don’t look like the asms 
man. Blade has mat and pot on the gloves with all 
the beet talent here, among them Al. Greenfield and 
Jgck Burke, who fought a draw with Mitchell, and 
cams em with colors flying. I am going to gives 
belt fera competition and bring over (he winner.

bring Burke ever anyway, tor he wants to 
prove whether he or M'tchell Is the champion of 
MnriMid. Berks hss improved much, and I shall 
gïvVbïm a good trial and then teach him some of 
rnypolnU. If he proves himself a good uni will 
theobeck him. We shall leave England for America 
stihsr on June80 or July 7, so tbit Blade can finish 
bis tafninfl.fer he will gain six or seven pounds on 
the voyage.

...JO

1

vorenle Btoclt txehnngc.

____ its of Parle v. Brnntferds at Laereaee.
Baarrrosn, Junr 80.—A lacrosse match was 

ployed here te-day between the Brants el Paris snd 
the Brantiords of Brantford for the southern chsm- 
pionehlp snd resulted In favor of the Brantfords in 
three straight gam*; time 25, 20 sod 10 minutes. 
About 2000 people were present.

il American Professional Tenais Player 
, In England x
Pram the London World.

coal and wood./
ESTABLISHED 18S6

Pettitt .he Boston professional, is no mean 
player, snd on Tuesday last, May 20, played a good 

'— rubber of five so* with the Hoe. A. Lyttelton. The GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

SlMŸrâïS WEALTH | '"'T"'
7..j-^T, ÜÎWi.«*" Tor“n‘0' asso a.

^ ^L«“rÆwOoaL Mldte yntvm.

gentleman won the first set, the Yankee took the 
next, and at the commencement of the third seemed 

chance, some fine rallies being played. 
Mr. Lyttelton roused himself, and 

opponent » chance, winning the two
______ OR the reel. “A good game at ball

fifteen,” «aid ’someone In the Dedans, but the odda 
ere scarcely that. On Tuesday, June 12, PjUitt 
plays aga*nst George Lambert, the English cham
pion, receiving the odds of fifteen.

to have a
But presently 
never gave his Hew Tern swell *seMae*e.

|æs^sssssi I )
SrJFItiïTiï f. townh c."one. coming .. nesr Phils- I Blood Bitters.
^n«nsndTe“24‘:uk.8h£^0^ Wf. Wh {> *, ,,,

piclfle**lOTlleNswlWkUCentosl 119}, Northern Pa- aH ^fae houses with oleomargarine, *° th*
^R^WErtiSïSSlSL'SK wh» the wind attempt, to take hold it
SSSSSSia c

JoKph pMV BE Lorn. Idd t4 B • ^07SD^ ^ePblood, *» unsightly in »p-

r=“KrSgz ïdras
Bitters.

ii. The Meatreal Haees.
Entries tor ths Quebec Turf club meeting at Mon

treal t»day snd Bstnrdsy closed on June 18 with the 

following ;

Tie Oveen't Platt-1. Alex. Btrsthy's Blrd- eatotfer? by Tubman; Hugh Pstton’s Will YouDo 
U by Helmboid; Dr. Crsla'sToroedo, by Tubman,

Lldv D'Arcv.
D W Campbell's Marquis, A. E. Oates’ Williams, S' j'fSShtes Easter; W. Carson's Plcolo. , 
^The Merchant»' Plate—C. Boy le sRoddyl rintrle, 
B J. Coghlin’s Tullamore, H. Patens Will You

Annstte D W amp-

Hese.

ORDERS left at offices*

w»«r:is—
vsBROKERS’ CARDS.

I *ssisasKWSS^-

“HriririLsa/sîK ■”*"*■$*, ts* SgjssgffîfgSS' h**®—iSSnil.i-

'RE&rSüwttsirsjgtt «TuT«“.' A1j£J» stock exchanges. ^îybs-.
tersÿLvS.-’srsjS*-*?® °1 T-“ ‘."■JJÏÏ.rSXtrilS u.™——.—   weJtt— ig—e^idrtlflctolTc-_ Pftoi unchan(f,d .The before having. Trial bottle, and €h|cagO Board OÉ TtadO |5©0 RE WIKUÎ ^

«S--* sâfâ^g-^i
iSc^m w-BEST QUALITY

Tr* ^•Ümerasu:.." groat r.gstu &&S&. «e.ofBardock Blood Bitter, cured her. M .«BET. «■•■«. ~~ —1 L-W ■
ut^FnUmsn tadnerssribg and competitors arrive by w-Ta^lllmur -arte*. A Burl.n^ou J.n^who ^tbs^ cab- „ THE TOUOHTO STOCK KCHAHQE ^ ____________*- ttHlAm

■ÉrHHæBE >?** K COAL AND WOOD ■ LOWEST PRICES-

SSSBSIIjr^=»s! hfiBS^ mîÔDnnÊDQ ». Pflisfees^SfKs ' TMmffHi witomM |^fgMP7 Fl IAx nOutnuOt UU

bieseés Z,.». i=a ^ NfflEpn SMSd'^e'eM^ui. > «,, I | „one, to pay bis fare. _ | rapidly. __ | II || | - 7 UNDERTAKERS-________
aTSL John ïf ths i’^fo e. .piiet, 82 to fl!». W J„bn R. Vert, Hamilton, says i “Me- The Great Discovery. I Dl Wltfl * * DnUFBoll I EPICUREAN- ----------------------------------
who is ’O lie referee, kneels o tr’ouU'e ll in l»i- p“rk flron. Pickled hams 17»c to _ , gpM(j y Cure (or dyspepsia and in- d 1<t (abulous strike has hesomwj* I HinnnFSSSHffff'-i’S Swïïwt» £-S.‘.!üîiî
ti.my nvc yards There ‘J Haif ^m*., Ch we dUJI^^9-Flour dull- Regular wh-.t î£vel continually, and wonld ®°r*.th„ k l^e^rn'k^k. for the new F-dorido In th. I - wnTry T P BUTTS'Srzrssïsi-m

"C@S£®«,£| SX. 8 , tsaUST99” preyktovb and citri
Esii«K~r“:SsSi?i,r■ Sfi;..““',«."“‘0^.^Lsr “ “• - — “ rafi EITWER JIX-, _I arrival.at IkU4ell«i.«.

rÿîTîîr^^-j-’apsraS! K-S'-feS’iâ”'”."".*' W Wi»“,’v'ul‘£“zî«ïl»d S -S;15SS&ziSKsaT ns»seme «“i**‘
KsfsiSH?:qÉ S£“Sæ!5i“ï J. CLECHORH&SON’S

sw^svy^ir'à-tt B,i-tihS, -«r.-V^,. ^ A cnURAM. w.-ï“ri7.r»»sr'~ hlton lartot, M W 8t.

S2,Y.ïirlj~-:-e«-$fll"'„5£A1 i»:u.--1"'1   kj. m. «y' "' ( iixfDRTUNATUY AffLICTED I '

Aïttsen sar-ffi 4 ”NC ” — h , 2-2ES5B5m!SF

m^Ssæm SwssÿÇSS tËHBâ»*Uif — —dUesses. For ^ull*particular* apply t° Dr, anything the most d nr.ble and f-liiona COMMISSION MBBCHAHTS
Malcolm,357 King atrr et west, Toronto, td coj^pt , a»D

^îrr^»r/.gLgg^ js^tssy*.ww-i. »• L u»« «s»

*z£cxzssrs?-£ “7,::n.M srs- ssygsî!l8V£S,,a*

FIRST DAT,

PITTSTON GOAL

—H*
TS*'

Lodtod Puru—D.*W*TCsmphe»l’s Msrqnis, J. A.^fe-JArLiSri.7:

vSB, SfS.'ï. WtEÎ’«ïï.?i: 

''«“Z/RS-c C™'tSw'nwe. » 
s: j?cSSa&i»5S?K^

Hugh Pston’s Will You Do It, J. P- Dswes Kee

iis-sailli J-lÆUl-Ud^ 1 If

5WÏMT:
jd—jUÿlirTr-vn.- ;v»f v.-. -V

atiW Ourdit Ract—C. R.yle's Annette, D. W. C»mP-
JJSS».ï.îi!S®SSi.ï>l'"S9

which is of the same tslue, has only secured four.

UtilhiiC

!h. towlY'ti J3‘

000 hush *™>t. esport* 92.W.0 ute—Hccelp "
«8”, yl owJlC’ Ko. 2 June *^C bas|] m|xed 4l0

‘’Ho,-, dull, choice 4f

W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

KING OF FISH.

Beipch Salmon
:

^^..^ctedUnderUkingKrishUriu

" J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONQE ST.
metal and eloth severed

r.~îf^etMehèn» night or day.

Ther, 1. not much In this controversy, 
hlch you ssy Is exciting tnrf-elrclss In Eng and. 

m» Tn.toi.ee. adduced of young lr*h mare* throw- 
The Ins .nstchsd by ss iasny Illustra-

rover*. —
Ttber.,e,n:.,ton,hV.Tstr.nd ,hr,: 

T^mlnTL to Touehstonest 16, • colt good enough

to win th’U$7“dd“b*m».n’cetoite,I'!Th«re Is,the mrffltotlsiles sro lV*”,lu“^uL lwi«,Ou, * the suceero- 
Count Lehndor, ^'*?*** ^MWd, out what h* he 

ful ,0.1 O,ayoungmVS onto. w’D KorWr,.r whs 
to *y to this ewy 9*‘ j«ty and Buburhsn, though 
the other d»y ”b, dropt him “ Crf;
the old mare w* 29 when ,an § | could
meme 7 If I hejJÎ installes* on each side of the 
»tre um » hundred inwsnv- atwoluto?"*!«; bu,tn,ftok..,.w .T h.“
nsd' citons, I will taka ... -p,; lie h el.
,tt(Derby)from Çj^fî ai lu, i.„» »"d
borne lu tretolng) totwThrt'l vlci„r st New-
::rk,W^.M,Bi.Blsbe(ücrb,).rom

w. u. IXUBAM, Indertaker,
,13 «IEEII flTBBBT BAST, 

•pweslte ».»<•■ St.
H B—A Arst-claas child’s hraros.

ISLAND FEhRY.

HANLAN’S point.
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2 St TORONTO WORLD xrsssit.tsxssfi\ Ontario bank.

derad to be numbered end the word*
“ Hrelth Department" pelnted thereon. I The 26th Anneal Meeting of this Bank

Fel.ee tenet Fenel.lto» ™ h/ld ta TorOBto
Sixteen drunks in Aid. Baxter's oonrt I T”“d,y' tbe *****

On motion, duly seconded, the obalr tree

HI ENTS. DRY GOODSMEDICAL.

3 ZOOTHUHHDAT MORNING, JUKI 21, IMS WHY PAYTHURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVEN OS, 
June (1, St end St. Wee RALLIE 

HOLMAN ee BtTTINA In the
LOCAL NKWS PARA9HAPBMD.

J£.’ y»#,,. W„. Kitoh.n,

To day, June 21, is the longest day in orderl7 conduct, convinced the court that “*•“ 6F “• Pr»»ld»“t.8ir "• P. Howland,
the year. he was a mncb abused man, and wee die- “d Mr. Holland, the General Manager,was-

«àSZ ï„tnh,“* “ WE &ÆSJÜ! 3" wSX. ~d ». m..,.,
The public bathe on the Esplanade were to* hm'hef’woM “‘drme^11 ThJ otSS* Directors beg to present to the

o|iened yciterday for the first time, w|Dl Jere di5cher„ed 4 McA^lav^f ••“«holders their 26th annual report and
The publlo school board meets to-night, 220 east King street got very druolTand ,tetement 01 the haok’e operations for the

The executive committee of the council blrokraed hie* wif?. eyra Oa th. Aral y“r >Ut ***• 18“'

^%a=«rter aS3èSrS^i
who died in jail. child bed had anything to eat elnoe Me-

Keceipte at western cattle market last Aulay was arrested. Oeo, Wilson of push-
week : Cattle 628, sheep 37, hogs 24. Re- oa‘t “me waa sent for trial for stealing a
ceipts for weighing $7.12. pair of boots from R, J. Hobb, There is

sfWSSffi.*: ‘35? «'■ I -^HtESrZT
n , “ASM 12X5

Lizzie Strong, the missing Davenport do- of the Russell house in tbe face and waf Added to rest.......................
ShTretnraidl??/1 D<er J’,rk y,,terd*y- fined $1 and coats. He will be aaked at
8he returned to Davenport. another time why he does not rapport his | ut.f ^ “*

Strawberrie* arrived in goodly quantities w'f« and family. Chas. Bradley did

çsiswffiiis?gts* sssraacüstatesi I■.’^aftg.yardasaa;
,1.1. ».. it... Mr. I <râ 1*.Æ I ijgarjgj»Arg*“11 ff&araargicrtras.-si

;;»sras"r„?. “a %'"H "r Sfassa S5»r tStjsk » ft f-ftrVffiftS
l K • ur‘ “““ter, , . * * the bank, and material progress in the res- •“» achieved Its rest re mutton. It sets dlreetiy

temporarily retired. llnK'“ge was laid over. Hzation of the old matters and overdue «Ç» the kid»™ rad liver and by ptodn* them la

son of the Eiie Morning Dispatch, called on Be,ore Judge Osier yesterday tbe case of of real eatate only |13,600 remains unsold? tor nislaris. and phyrirol troubles generally, tide- 
The World last night. Knott v. Lindsay was continued from Tuee- DWfotiatfoi* ,re now pending for its S^Ts^d ^SSctlSw forara”!^

Timothy Cailsgùan of 166 Adelaide street day. Plaintiff bargained two houses on “îiî ““Çf*1', „ . For dUbete. ask for wAMESES EAFM Ka-
west was run in for drunkenness last night ° , The policy of conoentrating the burineea BgTEfl CUMK
Hie wife also erased a warrant to issue I •**••* “ excb*n8e tor five scree of I of the bank and bringing ite aiming power For sale by all dealers, 
against him for atsanlting her. land in Duffenn street owned by the defend, into more active and available form has .... ... . ..... - ——

A meeting of the waterworks committee m*’ "ect âJlwelU- I ®on.tiF”^ dnld"K 7“'. •“•»"»«> R. H- WARNER & CO.,

iStftrss Æ“th‘: ?-°°^ ^aM^u ^ssrarA zwdn-wa-z,T.htprîü‘,l^d f7ltïïîrk,et l*eî »PP*rently contract, on the ground that he had eon- , 
gone by the board. The fruit dealers have sen ted to build the house within six months I 
Mm* *, “‘“ketory •‘•rangement with Mr. after the contract bed been entered into.
Milloy for the nee of hie whsrf, His lordship found a verdict requiting the

l’rof. H. Newman of Toronto Baptiat ool- defendant to carry ont his part of the con-
lege has lately been honored with the tr»ct. Brown v. Kidd was not finished, I Rest..................................
degree of LL, D„ conferred upon him by the Tbis wee an action for breach ol contract, ti*len<* ? P™**» «»"led 
Southwestern Baptist university. »nd involved a salt business in the village aebsté Mootmï..V...V. ! !

Evidence will be taken for the croeecntion Tottenham, Donovan v. Boni tee and Dividends unclaimed 
in the police court to-day in the case of L*?ndry v- Mayhew were put off till next Dividend No. 41, pay.be
Thomas Tsylor, who is mixed np with Geo. “•Iz“t- _________________ inMreitlta ™eix>ïlter»
naker in the thefts from Robt. Hsy & Co. I The Cas Stove ..............
llakeri, «waiting trial at the criminal court. The reduction in tbe price of gas for Note. In circulation.......
Adelaide ^andToronto’ itreets^has‘greatly T”* Pari>BK' b“ bad 8 «*T marked «

recovered from a very severe attack of I • ff\°u “>‘ncrf'“1“« ‘be number o( E->. etovee I 1’99,'lu
eryeipelas and left last evening for hi. home Leve Len^hnl °°“J“»7 to^ada .. . .
in Lindsay where be will spend a couple o1 I • Ve ??.en “ °lle3r ae they possibly couid be I Balances dus to banks In 
months. F M I >“ putting in etovee ever since the reduction I °™*» Britain

Building permits granted ye,terday : R. ^. b̂orI^SL^tlS^LT°' 

etore, .r KmnoW.„d0p ^ sl^r«,tioD« t0 I «e becoming popularly known; and once
dqazx t m an<^ Francis streets, cost I known the article seems bound to take the I Attetu.
8900. J. McCarron erection of one story place of the enmberone range in household. 2oM.*?d *1,v" celD * MS,60» 82

cb£t emu6 8t X 1Ct0ri* “,d Adel*id«—f where economy, o.ra^eT ‘.“nd^t'h

, sre sought for, Tbe Consumers’ gee com- Note, and cheque, ol
At the regular meeting of the painters’ pray have solved for us the great question other Bank... 

union it was re.olved that this union has of rammer cooking at least. I ,roœ Blnk*
every confidence in the union principles of ....................
our president, Mr. J. W. Carter, and wholly I Buntnornr Abroad.
exonerate him from all bl*me in having tor I Bantborae Abroad or the Laea that Loved is..,, . , ....
eale the Evening Telegram. I a Pirate is the title nf th. I y^talawets Immediately available.. SI,30s,007 05

I .tile u.i,. w n.Jt , , lrat® “ tbe ,ltle of tbe new comic opera Bille dleoouuted current
the diet . “cC«rtby- •8ed «, S ood in written by Mr. J. W. Bengongh and to be *nd "dr*n0??F “» •»»,«»,M» M

f^^ssssissss SBlnèbP=/t^h- V,. ind.he has “° 00610 Bragough s wit has taken a new turn, and Debt* ««vured by mort- 
look after him. Aid. Baxter gave him ad- if this his firet effort in comic opera ia tho gge* and other aecml.
n lpeRev 1° I- tl T ylh ging8, *“CC*r anti=il,ated- he .will find blTnew field R^”^ùte' (pr^uctlvV): Wm 75 

I etley & I etiey base their success on one °t great remuneration. Writers ol gen- I Nongage, on real eWatc
three things : First that they red good* as ui“° comic operas have a great field. . *°!d Srthe Bank.........
they represent them ; second that they eell ..The box plan opens on Saturday at î2,nVturê^i« C‘.^nv 

• cli;,ap, Often retailing thing» at the same Messrs. Nordheimer,s. Oilier assets neUnd^éd
price at which they are wholesaled third, —------------— I under tbs foregoing
that once they get a customer, they give Tbe Altered Bank-Meter Committed hwde............................
îrarâfaie?faCti0nt,,at tboy llold him or her [ The young and good-looking married

barber*!n ToronS. aeôrtT- EStef I ^ Gra.rM Manner.

?üsateàS ESsiStr-r &*-**“- -thro -- - - - - - - - ---
^rpiding fund in connection with  ̂ ^ ^ ^

the Lsstern avenue baptist mission has been evidence agsinst tbe prisoner. FZ!? *2 President, Vice-President, I We have hsd placed in our hands tor sale to close
increased by recent subscription» to $580,------------------------- - *nd Directors for their attention to the in- t Pertner,hlP by the zeth luUnt, the bafauc.’̂ a
including a rabecription of $50 to bo paid *1. millin'. < tereste of the bank during the year. „ ” ^ large Kock ol land oontalolng 35 loti fronting on
Mr M: TOI.» “ °A'- The etrawberry feetivaîrad g^dra^rtv Mg*!** * Lr“"D

given by the ladle, of St Phlg’. dgh ^ tL* ^g^.he Ommlo .nd qu.be. reH,.y fcZr

for the new building. lwit night in the Adelaide street rink was a I °®car* the bank for their sendees durinv I ufi.p- WANTED. I TEAMS—tRSOOmsy remain on mortgage ; balance
successful and pleasant affair. The rink tb*/ear: , ,, RxlibAtt W IMMyuUfW'V—PIftA-R to >1Iowed °n forCMh> Pians I Nvti-« Is hereby given, that a dividend at the

SS v»- »«• *• m*so», sSSHSS
to beautify the scene. At 8 o'clock tl.« I .J«mea Grahams, and W, J, Mac- I  ------ -------------- ------ ■ | 10 Adelaide street rest. | payable at the Ba-.k and It. br.nchea on and alter

S3? ftsAïïLrsrisaî .»■■■.»« °ha..m, farms for sale. J**»
were disposed of rapidly, with much profit . r P.“;( blJt tblt if »t any time i^lLERKB, bCHOOLMASTBBS AND OTHERS- I ---------- The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the

1 ï«5“îirjsrüre -rittssr.iis.is'ia’MgE aaasLiifctftasi.*SiiK
I'-.-"““V- . . .’ ,T, E»7.»MMÏirailtiSK !37S8SM!WJrSîtit,'5r ‘•“"■‘T—s

Cinderella was produced before a large •cro“Deera declared the following ----------------- --------------------- terms easy. FlreUdae. soil: About 25 miles from D. B. WILKIE,
audience at the Zoological garden, U«t 8<Dt!emen d,S ebf,'d directors for the ------------------- WinnipigaiKl 6J from Stonewall .nd 2* from Bel-
night. By request, m'S SSfB £ | ÎKK* f"d- 5»-'d I ____________ ?Q» SALE | **'***■
•entoci to-night end for the balance of the I n »' * n ’ Ç-. •?•_ Fj;»*Lr. | \ i\TAmi>ev wit.. ».-■ »..._____ _i I AJw>wrath hall of section 88, township 1, range 8

reel, 820 scree, «bout tlx mllea north of Emerson, 
rirrt-c'eee Mil, A 1 firm, railway runs through n«#t 
Motion. Price only #8 per acre. Term. eaev.
Apply or write to THE WORLD ofle*.

High prices for Silks and Dress Goods when, 
you can buy them at “ wholesale prices8' at

Monday, June 26, Opera UNCLE TOM’! CABIN.

Horticultural Hardens Pavilion,
Wednesday, Sue *T. PETLEYS' ? VSTANDARD OPERA CO’Y

rOF |^tW|TMUj,^trenghinedrad|e^|id*1-

». W. MI6MUV conus #FE*A WHY PAY Mr.l
orei

BUNT HORNE ABROAD, pro'
High prices for Hosiery and Gloves when 

you can buy them at “ wholesale prices” at
•208,711 70 

1,4*9 98 

•206,122 69

wets.......................................................
Profit end loss brought forward from 81st 

Msy, 18S2................................................

mi
Tbe law That Laved a Pirate.

Introducing tbe principal characters and eboiewt 
uric of Patience, Pinafore and Plratwof Fenxance. 
Bex oaesopén at Nordhrimar's on Saturday.

ter
Ml

the

PETLEYS' 7Priera 60c,» tbe

46,000 00
110,000 00

FOR THa

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIES

Loi
tionExcurrionirie rletting the city by raU or boat era 

arrange for excurrioo rntra to the ZOO by applying WHY PAY an i
bein

KLon
crateGardens open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Forty to fifty cents per yard for Tapestry 
Carpets when you can buy the same for “ thirty 
five” cents per yard at

(W. Q. DAVIS,
Manager.

in
m
inenl

GAS STOVES
TTl

CA8 COOKING 8T0YE8. The<PETLEYS’ 7l
0 -4 4Reporte having been circulated that this company 

dors not put on suffldent day pressure for gw cook- 
Moves,

Notice i» hereby given that the 
Company furnishes ample 
presurefor all stoves made 

or supplied and attach
ed by them.

mm

Si
Ami

WHY PURCHASE
In dimly-lighted stores when you can buy 

new fresh goods for less money in the best lighted
8m;

IThe whole respectfully submitted.
W, P. Howland,

President. Stover foreale or hire are always kept on hand at StOPCS in Canada, 
the Company’, office, 19 Toronto rarest, where full ’
Information can be obtained.
„ W. H. PEARSON, Sec.
Consumer.’ Gw Company, Toronto, June 20, 1888.

coloniUKXSXAL «TAT1HIOT.
LtehUltiu.

Cspital stock paid up... .81,600,000 00 
836,000 00

6,171 09 
6J.219 60 
6^18 90

46,000 00

44,172 70

PETLEYS’ 7 
MAMfil fq)I28 TO 132 KINC ST. EAST, TORONTO.

MANGLES.
Ne

Dbi

3ng!61,986,377 85 DIVIDENDS. LAOS CURTAINS.981,383 00 THREE i ■JOBBER iJOHN KAYTie Home Sayings ft Loan Co.02

MANGLES. from
123,798 98 

161,299 03
LIMITED. Garni

Notice Is hereby giren that e dividend at the 
rate of

SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM
Total liabilities to the public... 84,850,062 94 

W.sstfooo 79ove cased
bribeLYDIA B. PINKHAWrS

VEGETABLE OOMPOUND. BICE LEWIS & SON I on the paid up Capital Stock of the Company hw 
been declared (or the half year ending 80th June, 

I I lurtant, and that the tame will be payable at the 
office of the company, No. 72 Church street,
Oi and after tbe Tbljrri Day ef Jalyecil.

- 9f3HAS PVRCHASCD A457,202 00 

349,944 02 

189,476 42

Is s Positive Care #* & 54 King St. Bast,
TORONTO.

amPer all tleee Painful Complaint, and Wenkneee* 
te rar brat forael# pevnlntira.

A Madielme for Woman. Invented by a Woman.
Prepend by » Women.

Th. Ornlnl Nrilral Blwmry 61 w. th. Pew» if Betray, 
twit revivra Sh. drooping spirit., Invigorates end 

harmonlara the organic function*, givra elasticity end 
flrauera to th* ran, tratore. the naturel hutre to the 
eye, end plante on the pale Check of woman the Creel 
roara of life’, spring and early rammer tlntih 
IT Physicians Use It end Prescribe It Freely.

It remove, frintmra, flatulency, destroy, all craving 
tor stimulant, and relieve, wraknew of the stomach. Ileaut _ u

P-r tbe cure ef Kidney Complaint# ef either sen 
title Cempoaad la eeaerpawad.

Balances due from Banks
In U. 8......................... 132,885 89

ee
PjThe Transfer books will be closed from the 18th 

to the SOth June, Instant.
By order ol the Board. LARGE LOTCHRISTMAS CARDS-

set ini

PHAM’S ’HAS CARDS. JAMES MASON, Manager.
Toronto, June 10, 1888.

X 1SEASON 1883« ISample end Descriptive Lists Now Ready. LOIldOD flllfl OOtSTlO iDTBSt"

ment Company (Limited.)

11,446 08

For Richness of Design and 
Execu•

’ JUc/mess of Deslg 
tu and Perfection of. 
Prana's Cards stn.tu 1 A22,770 00

106,778 49 FINE SWISS
LACE

CURTAINS!

out peers onboth sides op the A t- 
I t’n»urTiïu\ndheiïîy Vupifes *°

Blood, and give tone end wtn-nyth to the system, of ____ __
men woman or child, lnnist on having iL | mi m

The Toronto News Co y,

DIVIDEND NO. 10.

a1409 93
«5,682,698 14

lowNotice I. hereby given tbet a dividend of three 
and one-half par cant, ha# bean declared upon tbe 
P«ld up capitol acock of this company tor the hall- 
year ending 80th Jane, instant, and that the «me 
will be payable on and after the 2d day of July, 1888, 
by the Company’s banker»

The transfer books will be closed from the 10th to 
30th Inst., both day. Inclusive.

By order.

«6,886,"000 79 TheBoth the Compound and Blood Portlier are prepend 
et23Sen4235 Wratern Avenue, Lynn, Maw. Price of 
either, «1. fltx bottles forgo. Bent by null In the form

ite
are

SOLE AGENTS.
The

ficiallPROPERTIES POR SALE. comi

®®SKasËËri: wist tobonto jumtioh, A. MORGAN 0R08BY,
Manager. TheToronto, June 5,18:3.

paeefld

IMPERIAL BASK of CANADA
The

DIVIDEXD NO. 16. *nd
are

The
Don’t Be Deceive

For billioueneee ami sick headache or hab
itual constipation Devlin’s Aperient Anti- 
bilious Mixture stands unequalled. Large 
bottles 80c. For sale by O. B. Smith A 
Co., 366 Yonge street, Toronto,

>A BARGAIN, «ol
Mr.

hie
•wife
demWhich he is offering 

Very Cheap. An early 
call will be necessary.

tsieioj
modalWrangling lor Kngi.

About 6.30 last night many of the deni- 
of Lombard «treet became thirsty, and

wag coi
zone
finances being at a low ebb, they were at a 
loss how to replenish them. An old woman 
liarmd Mary Moore bad been storing up a 
quantity of rags, and William and John 
iSinitli Were aware of this. They made a 
■ hargH on the rag field and in a short time 
had all tliv tag. heaped on the street. Tho 
division of tin. -poils could not be effected 
pencibly and a fight ensued between tho 
two brothers. I i a very short limn about 
ono hundred men, w mien and children had 
collided to wlthess ihe ait.’o, Pat Dwan 
essayed t„ act as peace-maker, but the 
friends of fh<- pngilirs desired to see it out 
a id Pat wm inughly handled. Tho fight 
continua I, and n number of the crowd took 
i i tin. sjtnati n and tbe rag. wi re immrdi- 
“*ely i1 an.fu,red to ihe chiffoniir's shop. 
The s'ug^cre were iustsntly forgotten suit 
the jups were filled. William and John 
Sm h did not relish ihe id.a of lieing left, 
ami they parted to meet at 9 p.m. to have it 
out. They did not meet in comba*-, how
ever.

Cashier.
Toronto, June 1,1888.

- • ^ y q ,- - ■ ——vn«m I       FOR SALE'

FT &s*r «•'SSKMK.I.Skïï’»; T-aÆMSfJiffîJg:
Bebi

INSURANCE. veiling?her favorite role of Bittioa, having folly re
covered from her severe cold. The ceete 
is a strong one. There will be a Cinderell* 
matinee on Saturday.

Ida of Immigrant. Arriving. I n ,. . I T .■4DIE? t,B8l“E TO MAKE «10 PER I STTPATOTck

;;r,' rfr**. kâns&s'zûSizz’- i v0Tismw-r- «-«■•
from j. t. iiwdimJ5Î wL’fi cS.Sî,ÏÏÏÏSlKf J°Su Çr^SSS^SSSXiSVZVz Vi»a.5,idmm-HOS. WM. McMaster

sssr-«= pasf..in bsssasa
srr I ftwi ssu trJ'uSrs 1-• | I . ... .« «.«.

LrZZS.”TÏ •?.- ..............ro^--------------------------BaSSsSHSKS *• —•. ,• , .««minution of his income ------------------ ----- s--------—■ ■ —  ---------zirr_______ s 1 ÿ>l* Property. J. I, EVANS à Oo., Leader Une I Surplus under the Company's own
through the h uh legislation of the govern- I_______ J^PEOIPIO ARTICLES #U1TABLE FOB MAN- I Tonmia. _______ ’ valuation of the Policy and Annuity

=ætas» « lia&ffi s •Sï*sï£AHT.'.’^r.t.’rr.MH. ro„T.«La* “ JwSv ‘S-’2to».,c.„s.,

rzr Ar s.r= jssz — xssssi Eisfssss ^
protest against a Luisance at ,h„ f fh*t af er S ptember 1, next, corporal pun- «rd- C.«a=ln/2nd r^r^ n^, din.PP #M ^ T^dNT ,’8HOE I «^bEBTER, Prew.r 9030, Toronto W,h «merely conform to the requiremenU eale Prices.protest against a nuisance at the foot i.hment shall be abolished in th. m.Miro I CHOV ^ ng nrau, done. | COMPANY. _Jfrar|., appUoati.m I. made Rooms I =====»sa-=s— I <• fixed efonderd, it ia evident that th« „
of York Street, adjoining Noverre’a schools of the city. P I pi QUEEN OTRÊÊTWEBT, THE BIGGEST "' DENTAL- policyholder» of this aesocUtion are mort Vapted 0nr Lar*« «»d
boat house, by the city commissioner’s men The stockholders of tho Central Vermont o^IntK l*i‘l fPr ladlewled 8mtiemen’s cast PIMAMmai ■ — ---------- 1—^=^__ thoroughly protected. ®*t’
engaged in dumping refuse in the .lip,. rai|r”ad held the.radjournedennualm™tb g SfeiSn. W?b7N»d | ... _ WNAIWIAL. | (d MWHK» J7ENTI8T, ^in | „,T„b“ “^*‘l0n„b_°id*‘be *****

Alao opposite the Union station. Mr. .^s^f Tnfre.i^n^t''^ I $O0(>0<) off.^tr^ I W XT*’ ™ ** | B. 8. BAAED, J.KMACDOXAT.n _

^ I'he^season'of forty.three weeks of Haver ‘^ ^ ^~ TO33^ ÆB2PL MLr *** 2 M^°« ^^ CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAYZC^^^UEENS^ETWE,,. 1^00 DHA BT:l7^fy,uredProcure

ary employment there was thrown on-. The receipts have been $703 a day during t^e <3«»tiem.ïï F VX. VraFV/ an Accident Policy from the
city solicitor said Kennedy had been beaten forty-three week,. it ia doubtful if Promptly attradîd Z. g’ °rd*r* by mti‘ 1 1

.111 court. The two foremen of the night attraction upon the road can make such /‘'(HEAP MUSIC JUST PUBUSHKD- BOOK NO 
street «weejiers asked for an ’ucrease of pay, showing. xy 2 of eong» and music oontslnlng: When
Imtaa no one could tell where the increase K* L. Stewart, an aeronaut, made an the tÎTSSîS» ur£urni (,ïf,tr w«tlnKtor 
was to come from it is not likely they will ««çension at Faye'te, Mo., in an old hot-air Moonllglra pgfi.ra^ttJ'witoî'sSfeh toLI'dran* 
lie successful 1 nese men work thirteen baloon, which burst when it attained a P>e Mclntyrw, the lUguirra, 'Daisy MaTrbi Man 
and a half hour, a day for «12 per week, height of 2,000 feet. The baloon and aero °Jd <Xalr, I Will be I
including a ci-riain amaiint of Nuuday labor, D»“t came down with a rush, and both Lullabv. ATl'd ^hlL I ~
-lease Carley anfehia wife will not quit ihe plunged into the Clerk and disappeared? «v« ceL Bo k to^rl^orimîri pUuw Thïsï» 
cottage at the western cattle maike’, al- Stewart’s body has hreu n cover'd. °Po*e‘^nd lotl"d I. the brat and cheairat lot ol song.
though they have been ordered to do so. *---------------------- -- two cent. Âlh*ol^.re?^12*“ p*“<ll,n public. Not
The city solicitor said lie would proceed to ,, Three Lives 1,0.1 dominion on r,«lot of^r lÜ?,. %2L °?.°!.l.lLt
«ject them fo-dnv Tho engineer at the Como,Q,, June 20—Two Indiana and achild A<MreeeJV. ToLToh, i&i* Queen street west To
■if w"ou “f Ald-, 11,11 I'"* undi r were drowned to-day while living to get on SSrithl 'LmSTtii’S"'-
t-h* orders of Govoruor Greene. Hereto, hoard h tow of barite* imrainu t),» rrrrrrr:—- popair nniAle.lore there baa lieell a conflict Ilf imthoritv The child’s !m>Iv was recovered iiiunediatelv N°8todi ^gU*U|78 , HAyiNQ^ Ftl NiTURr ,
between them A reqiirat that ho be allow- The other -two bodies have not yot bee^ ^dt!^ “’’ralira.,«raM’b|.
ed the help of a plumber lor a month to found. I w ï?i£JbT?lTylaF peiaonallv or by letter toJ.

• w. rUKTvtl, loo rouge street

At a wa(„ , ^ j AT Me-
King and Qcortre *tr#ete. CONFEDERATION LIFEW, P. HowUnd wee elected President, at-d 

Donald Mackay, Eeq„ Vice-President, by 
unanimous vote.
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CHEAP EXCURSION
hotels London Guarantee & Accident Go..

(LIMITED,)
OP LONDON, ENGLAND,

CAPITAL - -

TOTo loan In large .lima on city property at lowest 
rates of Interest. K1Z*

‘SLdritoSne.”? CHICAGO.COX & WORTS,
66 Yomre street.

a
$ AVI4*

ftri) per day. A. (S.’hoDGE, Proprietor.
LEGAL - 91,960,000. has rejiFriday, Jwrie, 23, 1883.f AMES HAVKRSON, BARRISTER, OL1CITOR. «I Notary Public, 64 King rarest «Lu. llonlyto 

loan ; easy terms. *

lowance 
sand kn 
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1» the nr

A LBION HOTEL - GREAT ALTERATION» tr^Jiîîîl **? ?°*»n and rwMIng orAl have taken place at tide hotel tor the reception this well-known 'firitlîb^ poIlc3' from
of travel*, and agricultural people In genera . It a poridon to reraiv. f”1"» ‘hereby InBjgjagSaasB’rf&’flj- ^gcagraA 
saaagJggABBiuaaa «™d«—■

28 4 30tooM3ronto.
ALEXANDER CBOMAR, A. T. McCOKD,

city Agent ■ «rident tacty.

sûîia^j&a^jïaaar
H. A. K. Kent.

i»i:ai> KKAD & K.MOIII, t,\klihterh Ji 1> Âillcftorti, etc., 7b KIiim •■•f.r#,*4 pi^mi Toronto'
i) Il KNA», V ... WAL1KP HI *

n
oronUi

1 *ri*» O. Rorineom, Two-Thirds single lam, Paris, 
obel on i 
begun to 
the uhan 
add res. I 
the Orlea

27°°1883r retUrn Journ,V up to and Including June

pnnyr. non". P“tlC"1*" Spplr *° “V 01 “>• Cora.

W.WHVTE, J. W. LEONARD,
Gen. 8upt. Gen. Paw Agent.

_____ _____________________ ______ « v > siairr.
W/ MaLI»V, BA K ItlbTKlt, hOLÏclTüR. W • O -xVKYANCfcK, 010., N„. u Toronto 

wtrvel, TurouVu.
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